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K inetics ofstep bunching during grow th: A m inim alm odel
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W e study a m inim al stochastic m odel of step bunching during growth on a one-dim ensional

vicinalsurface. The form ation ofbunchesiscontrolled by the preferentialattachm entofatom sto

descending steps (inverse Ehrlich-Schwoebele�ect) and the ratio d ofthe attachm ent rate to the

terracedi�usion coe�cient.Forgenericparam eters(d > 0)them odelexhibitsa very slow crossover

to a nontrivialasym ptotic coarsening exponent � ’ 0:38. In the lim it ofin�nitely fast terrace

di�usion (d = 0)linearcoarsening (� = 1)isobserved instead. The di�erentcoarsening behaviors

are related to the fact that bunches attain a �nite speed in the lim it oflarge size when d = 0,

whereas the speed vanisheswith increasing size when d > 0. For d = 0 an analytic description of

the speed and pro�le ofstationary bunchesisdeveloped.

PACS num bers:81.10.-h,05.40.-a,68.55.-a,89.75.D a

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

Step bunching is a m orphologicalinstability ofa vic-

inalcrystalsurface in which a regular train ofequally

spaced steps decom poses into alternating low step den-

sity regions(terraceswith orientation closeto a singular

surface)and high step densityregions(bunches)[1].Dur-

ing theevolution thesurfaceself-organizesinto a pattern

with acharacteristiclength scale,which coarsensin tim e.

Thephenom enon ofconsiderableinterestforapplications

[2]aswellasfrom thefundam entalpointofview ofnon-

equilibrium statisticalm echanics.

Step bunchingisgenerallycaused bybreakingthesym -

m etry between the ascending (upper) and descending

(lower) steps bordering a terrace. This can be due to

a variety ofm echanism s. In growth orsublim ation,the

sym m etry isbroken by di�erentkinetic ratesforthe at-

tachm entordetachm entofparticlesattheupperand the

lowerstep [3],while in electrom igration [4]the asym m e-

try isintroduced by theelectric�eld.O therm echanism s

responsible forstep bunching during growth include im -

purities[5,6],di�usion anisotropy [7],and the presence

ofasecond surfacespecies[8].Q uitegenerally,agrowing

equidistantstep train showsa step bunching instability

when adatom s attach to the step m ore easily from the

upper terrace than from the lower terrace (an inverse

Ehrlich-Schwoebele�ect,iES).W hileiES behaviorisdif-

�cult to justify m icroscopically,it m ay serve as a use-

fule�ective description ofm ore com plex step bunching

m echanism s[7].

The coarsening ofthe bunched surface can be charac-

terized by thepowerlaw increaseoftheaveragedistance

between bunches L as L / t�. A few experim entalob-

servationsofstep bunch coarsening during growth have

been reported [7,9,10,11],butquantitative resultsare

scarce. Num ericalsim ulations ofthe equations ofstep
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FIG .1: Illustration of the m odel. Particles are deposited

onto the terraces and attach to the ascending (descending)

step with probability p+ (p� ). The attachm entprobabilities

depend on the terrace width ‘through (1).

m otion found � = 1=2independentofthestep interaction

potential[12].Recently a unifying continuum treatm ent

ofstep bunching instabilities was proposed [13,14,15]

with the aim to identify universality classes. Neverthe-

less,a good understanding ofthe relationship between

m icroscopicstep bunching m echanism sand theresulting

asym ptoticscaling propertiesisso farlacking.

In thispaper,westudy coarseningofstep bunchesdur-

ing growth for a sim ple one-dim ensionallattice m odel.

The m ain idealization com pared to conventional one-

dim ensionalm odels[12]isthatrepulsivestep-step inter-

actions are ignored,and hence the individualsteps can

coalesce to form com posite steps. This elim inates the

internalstructure ofthe bunch and the associated addi-

tionallength scale [14],and allowsus to sim ulate large

system soververy long tim es.Related m odelshavebeen

proposed previously [9,10,16,17],buttheirasym ptotic

bunching behaviorhasnotbeen explored.

II. M O D EL

W econsiderS stepsofunitheightlocated atpositions

x1,x2,...,xS ofa one-dim ensionallattice with L sites

and periodic boundary conditions;the slope ofthe vici-

nalsurface ism 0 = S=L. The width ofthe i-th terrace

between stepsiand i� 1is‘i = xi� xi� 1.Duetotheab-

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0409324v1
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senceofstep-step repulsion two orm orestepscan belo-

cated atthesam eposition;correspondingly som eterrace

widths m ay be zero. Particles are uniform ly deposited

onto the sam ple. A particle deposited on a terrace of

width ‘m ovesim m ediately to oneofthebordering steps

and isincorporated with the probabilities

p� =
1

2

1� b+ d‘

1+ d‘
(1)

at the ascending (p+ ) or descending (p� ) step,respec-

tively (Fig.1).Thebalance bisa m easurefortheattach-

m ent asym m etry,while the inverse di�usivity d deter-

m ines how the asym m etry depends on the width ofthe

terrace: For d = 0 the attachm ent probabilities p� are

independentoftheterracewidth,whileford > 0 theat-

tachm entbecom essym m etric when ‘� 1=d. Note that

in thesym m etriccase(b= 0)thevalueofd isirrelevant.

Ford = 0 and b = 1 the m odelisexactly solvable,and

the terracewidthshavea Poisson distribution [17].

Theform (1)followsfrom thesolution ofthestationary

di�usion equation fortheadatom son theterrace[1,18],

which leads to the following expressions for the m odel

param eters in term s ofthe adatom di�usion coe�cient

D and the attachm entratesk� [1,3]

b=
k+ � k�

k+ + k�
(2)

d =
1

D =k+ + D =k�
: (3)

A norm alSchwoebele�ect (k+ > k� ) corresponds to

b> 0,while an iES e�ectim pliesb< 0.The quantity d

istheinverseofthesum ofthekineticlengthsD =k� [1].

As initialcondition,the steps are placed at random .

W e use sam ple sizes ranging from L = 5 � 104 to 106.

Tim e is m easured in num ber ofm onolayers (M L),and

sim ulationswere perform ed up to 107 M L.Asexpected,

them odelexhibitsstep bunching when b< 0.An exam -

ple ofthe form ation and tim e evolution ofbunches for

d = 0 isshown in Fig.2.Bunchesand stepsm oveto the

right. Eventually in the stationary regim e only a single

bunch rem ainswhich m oveswith a constantvelocity.In

the case d > 0 the coarsening is slower but the space-

tim e plotisqualitatively sim ilar. W e observed thatthe

bunch velocity is generally increasing with decreasing d

and increasing jbj(seeSect.IV forfurtherdiscussion).

Thesim plestway to characterizethesurfacem orphol-

ogy is to m easure the surface width W relative to the

m ean tilted surface[19].Forb� 0 no step bunchesform

and the surface is roughened only by uctuations. For

b> 0 the m odelbelongsto the Edwards-W ilkinson uni-

versality classand W � t1=4 [17]. Forb= 0 we �nd nu-

m ericallythatW � t1=3,which isconsistentwith theidea

[20]thatthe sym m etric m odelbelongsto the conserved

K ardar-Parisi-Zhang universality class [19]. In the step

bunching regim e b< 0 the surface width should asym p-

totically becom e proportionalto the bunch spacing L.
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FIG .2:Spatiotem poralevolution ofthestep con�guration on

a vicinalsurface ofm ean slope m 0 = 0:2. Tim e isincreasing

from bottom to top.The positionsofthe stepsare shown as

dots.Thesam plesizein thehorizontaldirection isL = 5000.

Param etersare d = 0 and b= � 0:6.
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FIG .3:Squared surface width W
2
and m axim alterrace size

‘m ax as a function oftim e for a system ofsize L = 2� 10
5
,

slope 0.1,and param eters b = � 1,d = 0:1. The bold lines

have slope 2� = 0:76 and �=2 = 0:19,respectively.

Indeed we �nd that W increases faster than t1=3 when

b < 0 (see Fig. 3),but the large background contribu-

tion to W which arisesfrom random uctuationsm akes

this quantity less suited for a precise determ ination of

the coarsening behavior. W e therefore developed an al-

ternativecoarsening m easurewhich wedescribe next.
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FIG .4: D ensity-density correlation function for a system of

size L = 3000,param etersb= � 0:3 and d = 0:01,and m ean

slopeofthevicinalsurfaceequalto0:1.Thedataareaveraged

over500 independentruns.

III. C O A R SEN IN G B EH AV IO R

Therearedi�erentpossiblewaystoquantitativelyana-

lyzethecoarseningprocess.In analogywith phaseorder-

ing kinetics[21],wecalculated thedensity-density corre-

lation function

Cn(x;t)=
1

L

X

y

hn(y;t)n(y+ x;t)i; (4)

the step density being de�ned as

n(x;t)=

S
X

i= 1

�(x � xi(t)); (5)

where�(x)= 1 forx = 0 and zero otherwise.

Thetypicaltim eevolutionofthecorrelationfunction is

plotted in Fig.4.W eobservedam inim um in thedensity-

density correlation function,which shiftsto largervalues

during growth and ultim ately saturatesathalfthe sys-

tem size. W e did notobserve any signi�cantsecondary

m axim um in Cn(x;t),indicating thatthereisno system -

aticperiodicityin thebunch con�gurations.Theposition

ofthe m inim um isa good indicatorofthe typicalbunch

distance. O n the other hand, it is hardly m easurable

with su�cient precision. Even after averaging over500

independentrunstheresultsarenotsatisfactory.There-

fore,we turned to otherquantitiesto e�ectively capture

the dynam icsofbunching.

W e m ay operationally de�ne a com posite step ofsize

k asan objectin which there are atleastk stepsatthe

sam e position. Fork = 1 we are dealing with the steps

them selves,while k > 1 correspondsto com posite steps

in the strict sense. Denote by Sk the num ber ofsuch

com posite steps and xk;i;i= 1;2;:::;Sk their positions.

Ifwe identi�ed the step bunches with com posite steps

and m easured the average bunch distance as L=Sk,we

would m ake a system atic error,because often two such

\bunches" com e very close one to the other,e�ectively

m aking up a single largerbunch. W e need to elim inate

theseshortdistances.To thisend wede�nethequantity

� k =
1

L

SkX

i= 1

h(xk;i� xk;i� 1)
2i; (6)

in which larger distances dom inate over shorter ones.

Therefore,the quantity � 1 m easures the e�ective dis-

tance between steps in regions oflow density ofsteps,

i.e. around the m iddle between the bunches. O n the

otherhand,� k fork > 1 m easuresthee�ectivedistance

between bunches,irrespectiveoftheelem entarystepsdis-

persed between bunches.

W ecom pared thetim eevolution of� k forvariousval-

uesofk. Asexpected,the behaviordi�ersqualitatively

for k = 1 and for k > 1. The quantity � 1 grows with

tim e and eventually saturatesata value which issignif-

icantly lowerthan the system size. The saturated value

increaseswith increasing jbjand approachesthe system

sizeforb! � 1.

O n theotherhand,thequantities� k fork > 1 exhibit

�rstatransientperiod with afastdecreaseand then grow

untilthey reach a valuevery closeto thesystem size.(In

principle the quantity is always lower than the system

size,butwe observed thatthisdi�erence becom esnegli-

giblewhen weincreasethesystem size.Thisfactcan be

easily undersood from the form ofthe stationary bunch

pro�le,as willbe shown below in Sect.IV B). The be-

haviordependson k only in the initialtransientperiod,

which islongerforlargerk.However,the universallong

tim ebehavior,which isthesubjectofthiswork,isfound

to be independent ofk > 1. Therefore,we willconcen-

trateon the quantity � 2 in the following.

W einvestigated thetim eevolution ofthedistancebe-

tween bunchesin di�erentregim esdepending on thepa-

ram eters b and d. Typicalresults are shown in Fig. 5

forb= � 0:9 and severalvaluesofthe di�usion param e-

ter d (the results for othervalues ofb < 0 are sim ilar).
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FIG .5:Tim eevolution ofthedistancebetween bunchesm ea-

sured by � 2 for b = � 0:9,and varying di�usion param eter

d = 0,0:0001,0:001,0:003,0:01,0:1,and 1 (from top to bot-

tom attim e10
5
).System sizesare10

6
,10

6
,5� 10

5
,5� 10

5
,

10
5
,10

5
,and 5� 10

4
,respectively.The linesare powers/ t

1

and t
0:38

.The m ean slope ofthe vicinalsurface is0.2.

Ford = 0,linearbehavior� 2 / tisreached aftersom e

transient, i.e. � � 1. O n the other hand, the situa-

tion for nonzero d is m ore com plex. After the initial

transient,thereisan interm ediatebehaviorwith approx-

im ately power-law character,butthe exponentstrongly

dependson thevalueofd,whilethedependenceon bwas

very weak.

Eventually,aftersom ecrossovertim e’ tc astationary

power-law regim e isreached,which in ourdata extends

overseveralordersofm agnitude in tim e. The e�ective

exponent� isonlyweaklyvaryingwith thenonzerodand

assum esthe asym ptotic value � ’ 0:38. W e conjecture

thatthisregim eisuniversaland therem ainingvariations

in the value ofthe exponentare solely due to �nite size

e�ects.

In ordertocon�rm thattheasym ptoticbehaviorisuni-

versal,onecan rescaletheraw data fordi�erentnonzero

d,plotting them asfunctionsoft=tc in the form

� 2(t;b;d)= � 2z + (t=tc)
0:38 � 2cF (t=tc): (7)

The results for three values ofd and three values ofb

are shown in Fig. 6. Neglecting the initialtransient,

we see that the scaling funtion F (x) approaches unity

forx � 1,m arking theasym ptoticuniversalregim e,and

behavescloseto apower-law F (x)� x� forx � 1,which

characterizes the interm ediate regim e; the exponent �

dependson d butisindependentofb. The initialo�set

� 2z wasintroduced forconvenience.

The crossover tim e tc between the interm ediate and

asym ptotic regim es turned out to be ratherlarge (tc ’

104 ford = 0:001 and b= � 0:9)and itincreasesrapidly

with decreasing jbj,ascan be seen in the insetofFig.6,

wherebehaviorconsistentwith a powerlaw tc � (� b)� 4

−10 × b
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9876543
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FIG .6:Scaled tim eevolution ofthee�ectivedistancebetween

bunchesm easured by � 2 forthree valuesofthe balance and

three values ofthe inverse di�usivity. G roups ofcurves cor-

respond to di�usion param etersd = 0:01,0:001,0:0001 from

top to bottom .Each group consistsofdata forb= � 0:9 (� ,

O,H),� 0:6 (� ,M,N),and � 0:3 (+ ,� ,� ).The slope ofthe

vicinalsurface and the sam ple sizes are the sam e as in Fig.

5.Theinsetshowsthevaluesofthecrossovertim etc used in

the m ain plot. The valuesofd are 10
�4

(+ ),10
�3

(� ),and

0:01 (� ).The line isa powerlaw / (� b)
�4
.

isapparent. The dependence on d turnsoutto be non-

m onotonic:Thecrossovertim edecreasesup toaboutd =

0:01 and then increasesagain.Thisshowsthatdi�erent

crossover m echanism s are acting for sm alland large d,

respectively.

Indeed,forvery sm alld thedependenceoftheattach-

m entasym m etry on theterracesizeisfeltonly oncethe

terraces becom e su�ciently large, and the system be-

haves initially as ifd = 0 and � = 1;correspondingly

thecoarseningexponentapproachesitsasym ptoticvalue

from abovein thiscase.Conversely,forlarged theasym -

m etry in the attachm entprobabilities(1)isalwaysvery

sm all;consequently ittakesa long tim e forthe bunches

to form ,and the asym ptotic coarsening exponentisap-

proached from below.

The asym ptotically linear behavior ofthe bunch size

ford = 0,� � 1,iswellcon�rm ed by m easurem entsof

the surface width W ,and the data ford = 0:1 shown in

Fig.3areconsistentwith theestim ate� � 0:38obtained

from � 2.In addition,Fig.3 displaystheevolution ofthe

m axim alterrace width ‘m ax in the system . Thislength

scale is seen to scale with a distinct exponent which is

approxim ately given by �=2 � 0:19. W e willreturn to

the behaviorof‘m ax below in Sect.IV B.
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FIG .7: Heightpro�les ofa stationary bunch for d = 0,b =

� 0:1. The �gure shows a surface with S = 160,L = 1600

afterdeposition of50000,50100 and 50200 M L,respectively.

IV . STA T IO N A R Y B U N C H ES

The �nalstate ofthe system for any b < 0 is found

to be a single bunch propagating at constant velocity

(Fig.7). The analysis ofthese stationary con�gurations

providesim portantcluesto the di�erentcoarsening be-

haviorsobserved ford = 0 and d > 0,respectively.

A . B unch speed

Figure 8 shows num erical results for the stationary

bunch speed v.Ford = 0,v approachesa �nite lim iting

valuev1 with increasing system size;thisisalso evident

from the space-tim e plot in Fig.2. The bunch speed is

easily determ ined forthelim iting cased = 0,b= � 1.In

this lim it single steps cannot detach from the bunches,

and theform ation ofcom positestepsisirreversible.The

m otion ofa bunch is solely due to the atom sdeposited

onto the trailing terrace behind the bunch, which has

length L in the stationary state. To m ove the bunch

containing allS stepslaterally by one lattice spacing,S

atom s have to be deposited on this terrace;the bunch

speed is therefore v1 = L=S = 1=m 0. The lim iting

bunch speed decreases with decreasing jbjand vanishes

as v1 � b2 for b ! 0 (see inset of Fig.8). An ana-

lytic explanation ofthisbehaviorwillbe given below in

Sect.IV C.

Ford > 0 the bunch speed decreasesinde�nitely with

increasing L. The sim ulation resultsshown in Fig.8 are

consistentwith a behavior

v(L)� L
� � (8)

with � � 1, but owing to the signi�cant curvature of

thedata,theasym ptoticvalueof� cannotbeaccurately

determ ined.

Following a sim ple scaling argum ent due to Chernov

[22],we can try to relate the exponent � in (8) to the

coarseningexponent�.Atatim ewhen thetypicalbunch

spacing isL,thebunch speedsareoforderL� �.Assum -

ing thatthere isonly a single scale in the problem ,the

v

−b

slope 1

slope 2

v

1/L
 0.01

 0.1

 1

 10

 0.0001  0.001  0.01  0.1

d=0.01, b=−0.9
d=0, b=−0.8
d=0, b=−0.6
d=0, b=−0.4

 0.1

 1

 0.1  1

FIG .8:Propagation speed v ofstationary bunches.Them ain

plotshowsthedependenceofv on thesystem sizeL,contrast-

ing the behavior for d = 0 and d > 0. The inset shows the

bunch speed ford = 0,extrapolated to L = 1 ,asa function

ofjbj;the extrapolation isbased on data up to L = 1600 and

assum esa leading correction oforder1=L.Alldata were ob-

tained by tim eaveragesin thestationary regim e.Thesurface

slope was 0:1 for d = 0 and 0:2 for d = 0:01. The fullbold

line illustrates the behaviorv � 1=L. The dashed bold lines

are the upper boundson v derived in Sect.IV C.The bounds

in the m ain �gure were derived from the algebraic equation

(21),whilethebound in theinsetistheinequality (16)which

becom esexactforjbj! 0.

velocitydi�erence�vbetween twobunchesisofthesam e

order. The tim e t� untilthe coalescence oftwo bunches

can then beestim ated ast� � L=�v � L1+ �,and revers-

ing thisrelationship oneobtainsthe expression

� =
1

1+ �
(9)

forthecoarseningexponent.Ford = 0wehaveseen that

the bunch speed rem ains�nite forL ! 1 ,hence � = 0

and � = 1 in agreem entwith thecoarsening sim ulations.

For d > 0 the value � � 1 im plies � � 1=2,which is

largerthan ournum ericalestim ate � � 0:38. Although

the data forv(L)in Fig.8 are probably notasym ptotic,

itseem sunlikely thatthey willeverreach thelargeslope

� � 1:6 required to reproduce our value for �. In fact,

oursim ulationsshow clearlythat,besidesthecoalescence

of bunches, the exchange of steps between bunches of

di�erent size plays an im portant role in the coarsening

process.In addition,the existenceofthe distinctlength

scale‘m ax (seeFig.3)invalidatestheassum ption thatthe

bunch spacing is the only length scale in the problem .

Thus,while Chernov’srelation (9)helpsto connectthe

di�erentcoarsening behaviorsford = 0 and d > 0 with

the di�erencein the size dependence ofthe bunch speed

on a qualitativelevel,itisnotquantitatively satis�ed for

ourm odel.
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FIG .9: Stationary bunch pro�le at tim e 1� 10
7
for sam ple

sizeL = 2� 10
5
with slope0.2ford = 0and balanceb= � 0:3.

Insetshows log-linear plot ofpro�le relative to the centerof

bunch x0,averaged over11(forb= � 0:3)and 5(forb= � 0:6)

independentruns.Thelinesarepredictionsfrom theform ulae

(10)and (21).

B . H eight pro�le

W em easured theheightpro�lebetween bunchesin the

stationaryregim e.W eshow in Fig.9theresultsford = 0

and two valuesb= � 0:3 and b= � 0:6.Q ualitatively we

observe thatfor largervalues of� b the bunch becom es

steeper in its very center,while the rest ofthe bunch,

farther from the center, is m ore gradual. Since there

is no repulsion between steps they tend to accum ulate

in the centerofbunch (position denoted x0)and to the

rightofit,whiletheregion on theleft-hand sideism uch

m ore at. Thism eansthatthe bunch shape isstrongly

asym m etric. Due to the discreteness ofthe lattice it it

very di�cultto inferprecisely thesingularbehaviornear

the center ofbunch,but the averaged data in the inset

show thatthepro�lefarfrom thecentercan bedescribed

by a logarithm icbehaviorofthe form

h(x0)� h(x)� A ln(x � x0): (10)

Thelogarithm icsingularity observed in thebunch shape

is very weak and in allcases investigated m ost ofthe

m ass of the bunch is concentrated on two sites in its

center.Indeed,setting x � x0 = L in (10)itisseen that

thenum berSt ofterracestepswhich arenotcontained in

the centerofthe bunch growsonly logarithm ically with

L.Thisistheultim atereason why thee�ectivequantity

� 2 m easuresquite wellthe distancebetween bunches.

Thelogarithm icheightpro�leim pliesthatthesurface

slope m (x) = @h=@x decays as m (x)� � A=x far away

from the bunch. The size ‘m ax ofthe largestterrace in

thesystem ,which isfound ata distanceoforderL from

the bunch,is then oforder ‘m ax � � m (L) � L. This

is consistent with m easurem ents oflm ax for stationary

d=0, b=−0.6
d=0.05, b=−0.3

d=0.1, b=−0.6

slope 1

slope 1/2

L

maxl

 100

 1000

 100  1000

FIG .10:M axim alterracesize ‘m ax forstationary bunchesas

a function ofsystem sizeL.Them ean slopeism 0 = 0:2.The

data were obtained astim e averagesoversingle runs.

bunches with d = 0 (Fig.10). O n the other hand,for

d > 0 the largest terrace is m uch sm aller, and scales

approxim ately as ‘m ax � L1=2. This m atches the tim e-

dependentbehaviorof‘m ax shown in Fig.3.

C . A nalytic description ofstationary bunches

In thissection weprovidean analyticderivation ofsev-

eralofthe num erically observed propertiesofstationary

bunches for the case d = 0 [25]. A convenient starting

pointisthe continuum evolution equation

@h

@t
+

@

@x

�

�
jbj

2m
+

1

6m 3

@m

@x

�

= 1; (11)

which hasbeen obtained forthe determ inistic version of

thepresentm odelthrough an essentially rigorouscoarse

graining procedure [18, 20]. Here m = @h=@x is the

surface slope,the tim e scale ischosen such thatthe de-

position ux equalsunity,and bisassum ed negative.A

continuum description ofthetype(11)isexpected to be

valid far ahead ofthe bunch,where the step spacing is

largecom pared to theatom icscaleand latticee�ectsare

negligible.

W e are looking for solutions of(11)which describe a

bunch ofheightS (in unitsoftheverticallatticespacing)

in asystem oflength L,m ovinglaterallyatspeed v.This

im pliesthe ansatz

h(x;t)= f(x � vt)+ 
t; (12)

wherethelastterm accountsforthefactthatalsothere-

gionsbetween bunchesgrow vertically dueto theterrace

stepsthatm oveacrosstheseregions[23](seeFig.7).The

constantunitux on the righthand side of(11)im plies

the sum rule [24]


+
S

L
v = 1 (13)

connecting the verticaland lateralgrowth rates.Insert-

ing (12) into (11) one obtains the ordinary di�erential
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equation

� vg+
d

d�

�

�
jbj

2g
+

1

6g3

dg

d�

�

= 1� 
 (14)

where� = x� vtand g = df=d� isthesurfaceslopein the

com oving fram e. The �rstterm on the lefthand side of

(14)can beneglected relativetotherighthand sidewhen

g � m 0,which istrue farahead ofthe bunch. Then it

isreadily veri�ed thatthe equation adm itsa solution of

theform g(�)= � A=�,consistentwith theheightpro�le

(10).Thecoe�cientA satis�esthe quadraticequation

(1� 
)A 2 � Ajbj=2+ 1=6= 0: (15)

Using (13),one �nds that (15) has realsolutions only

when the bunch speed satis�esthe inequality

v �
3

8

b2

m 0

: (16)

W hereas the proportionality v � b2 suggested by this

relation iswellcon�rm ed bythedatain theinsetofFig.8,

thebound onthenum ericalcoe�cientseem stobeweakly

violated by the data.However,since the convergenceof

v with increasing L is quite slow,we believe that our

sim ulations can stillbe regarded to be consistent with

(16). Assum ing that (16) is satis�ed essentially as an

equality,we�nd thatthe coe�cientA isgiven by

A =
2

3jbj
: (17)

The relations(16)and (17)can be im proved by ana-

lyzing thediscreteevolution equationsforthem ean step

positions X i = hxii. For d = 0 they take the sim ple

linearform [3,20]

dX i

dt
=
1

2
(1+ b)(X i+ 1 � Xi)+

1

2
(1� b)(Xi� Xi� 1):

(18)

Them oving bunch isdescribed by a solution oftheform

X i(t)= �(i+ 
t)+ vt; (19)

where
 and v havethesam em eaning asin (12).Insert-

ing (19) into (18) one obtains the di�erence-di�erential

equation

v+ 

d�

d�
= � b�(�)+

1

2
(1+ b)�(� + 1)�

1

2
(1� b)�(� � 1)

(20)

for the function �(�),where � = i+ 
t. The expected

logarithm ic height pro�le (10) corresponds to an expo-

nentialincrease of� as �(�) � e�=A . For large � the

constantv on thelefthand sideof(20)can beneglected.

Inserting the exponentialansatz into (20)yields the al-

gebraicequation


 = Afsinh(1=A)+ jbj[1� cosh(1=A)]g; (21)

which reducesto (15)forsm alljbjand largeA.Forgen-

eralvalues ofjbj,(21) has realsolutions only when the

bunch speed v issm allerthan an upperbound vm ax(b),

which reduces to (16) for sm alljbj. In Figs.8 and 9 we

com parethepredictionsforvm ax and A derived from (21)

with ournum ericalresults. For A we use the value ob-

tained from (21) under the assum ption that v = vm ax,

which leadsto a rathersatisfactory agreem ent.

V . C O N C LU SIO N S

In this paper we have developed and studied a one-

dim ensional stochastic growth m odel which contains

som e essentialfeatures ofthe form ation and coarsening

ofstep bunches. Despite its sim plicity,the m odeldis-

plays two distinct scaling regim es. In the lim it offast

terracedi�usion (d = 0)wehavenum erically established

a linearcoarsening law (� = 1)and related thisbehavior

to the factthatthe propagation speed ofbunchestends

to a �nite valuewith increasing bunch size.

W hen the di�usivity is �nite (d > 0)the attachm ent

asym m etry decreaseswith increasingterracesizeand the

coarsening isslowed down.Afterhaving accounted fora

com plicated crossoverbehavior,weidenti�ed theasym p-

toticvalueofthecoarseningexponent,which weestim ate

tobe� ’ 0:38.Thisexponentisdi�erentfrom exponents

found in previous studies ofstep bunching,and it does

notseem to follow from any sim ple scaling argum ent.It

is robust,in the sense ofbeing independent ofthe pre-

cise valuesofthe m odelparam eters,provided b< 0 and

d > 0.

Sim ilartoearlierstudiesofkineticroughening[26],our

work shows that �nding the true asym ptotic exponent

m ay require a considerable am ount ofcom puter power

duetoalonginterm ediateregim ewith non-universal,ap-

parentpower-law behavior.The situation becom eseven

m oredi�cultwhen wetry to observethecrossoverfrom

� = 1 to � ’ 0:38,which should occur for su�ciently

sm allbut non-zero d and large enough system size L.

Currently thisisbeyond ourcapacity.

Duetotheabsenceofstep-step interactions,ourm odel

cannotprovide an accurate description ofthe structure

and dynam ics of realstep bunches. Nevertheless our

study clari�essom e conceptualissuesthatarise also for

m ore realistic m odels. Forexam ple,although the inter-

nalwidth ofthe bunches hasbeen elim inated by allow-

ing stepsto coalesce,the m odelstilldisplays(ford > 0)

a second length scale,the m axim um terrace size ‘m ax,

which growswith an exponentthatis distinctfrom the

coarsening exponent.Thisinvalidatessim ple scaling ar-

gum ents[13,14,22]which assum e the bunch spacing to

betheonly scalein theproblem ,and which would im ply

a "superuniveral" coarsening exponent� = 1=2 [27].

A second im portantadvanceofourwork isthedem on-

stration thatcontinuum evolution equationscan beused

to quantitatively describe the pro�le and speed ofm ov-

ingstep bunches.Sofartheuseofcontinuum approaches
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in step bunching hasbeen lim ited to scaling argum ents

[13]and to the study ofstationary bunch con�gurations

[15,27].

To conclude, we speculate that the relationship be-

tween growing stepped surfacesand interacting particle

system s(speci�cally,zero rangeprocesses[28])thatwas

pointed outsom etim eago[20]m ay beusefully exploited

to gain further insight into the coarsening behavior of

step bunches.In thelanguageofinteracting particlesys-

tem s,step bunchingisan exam pleofacondensation tran-

sition,wherea m acroscopicfraction oftheparticles(i.e.,

the single height steps in our m odel) condenses into a

few ora single site.The dynam icsofsuch condensation

transitionsisofgreatcurrentinterest[28,29],and closely

related conceptsappeare.g.in granularphysics[30,31]

and tra�cresearch [20,32].
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